
Nav Raatri April 2016 Day 6

My dear and respected Devotees Jai Mata Ki. Today is the sixth night of Vasaantik or Chaitra Nav Raatri
dedicated to Katyaayani. So far we have worshipped Mother Durga also called Mother Kali the first
three days and Mother Lakshmi last two nights and tonight is the final night for Mother Lakshmi while
Mother Saraswati will be the last three nights.

According to the Vedas, Puranas Upanishads and other religious texts Mother Durga Mother Lakshmi
and Mother Saraswati are all different forms of Mother Prakriti or Mother Nature, the Supreme power
of Maha Vishnu.

After a long destruction period called, when there was complete silence and darkness called a Pralaya
when Lord Vishnu wanted to create the Universe , He adopted a visual four handed form holding a
shank, chakra, gadaa and Kamal.

He became Purush and simultaneously he assumed a female form known as Prakriti.

The male form of Lord Vishnu – Purush- is the source of all males and Prakriti is the source of all females

This is why we as Hindus declare we are all part of Divinity and not sinners

As Vyas Jee mentioned in Durga SaptaShatee Chapter 11 Verse 6

Vidya Samastaa Stava Devi Bhedah

Striyah Samastaasaklaa Jagatsu

Trayai Kayaa Poorit namb Yaitat

Kaa te Stutih Stavya Parra Paroktih

And in the Bhagwawat Maha Puraaan  Visnoormaya  Bhagawati Yahaa Sammohitam Jagat and again in

Durga Sapta Shatee Rahasya Verse 4 Sarvasyaadya Maha Lakshmi Trigunaaa Parmeshwari

Lakshlaayaksha Swaroopaa Vyaapya Kritsanaam Vyawasthitaa

And again the Durga Sa[taShatee Chapter 4 Verse 7

All these nine forms of our divine omnipresent Mother has special meanings and philosophies.

First form of Maa is Shaila Putri  an is denoted as a new born baby and got the name Shaila Putree



Second is Brahma Charini and she has a form like a young lady about 5 to 13 years old ---The pre teen
years

Third one she is Mother Chandra Gantha and she is now a young teenager from 13 to 18 years old

Fourth manifestation she is Kooshandanda and she is now married and has a pregnant look and as I said
Kooshmanda means means Cosmic Egg and she created the Universe and her age group is 18 plus

In the fifth form she is Skand Matta and the mother of Skand ( Kartekaaya) , the eldest son of Lord Shiva

Today is the sixth form and as I said she is Katyaaynayani.

Once there was a sage in India named Katyayaan well known and renowned among the saints and he
performed severe penance and long austerities to receive the grace of the Divine Mother.

The Divine Mother was pleased with his penance and incarnated in the saint’s hermitage as his daughter
and incarnated on Chaturdshi Tithi of Krishna Paksh to protect the Dewas from the  demons.

Mahaarishi Katyaayan had the first privilege to worship Her and She became known as Katyayani.

Once for three days Maharishi continuously worshipped Her at Saptami, Ashtami and Navami and on
the next day at Vijay Dakshmi she destroyed Mahisasur and freed all the Gods that were held by him

Godddess Katayayaani eliminates all of our troubles and Her Devotees feel a strong sense of
enlightenment, especially when her Puja is done with devotion and faith and leads to Dharma, Artha
Kaam and Moksha.

This is the  Mantra for Goddess Katyayaani so repeat 3 times

Om Chandra Haaso Jwal Karaa

Shardul Var Vaahnaa

Kaatyayaayani Shubham Dadyat

Devi Damaav Ghaatinee

Om Aim Hreem Klreen Kaatyayaani Namaha

Devotees, I pray to Goddess Kaatayaayani Maa that the all-powerful Mother of the Universe to bless us
all

Thank you Jai Mata DI.


